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HS NOTES frapLW 24iv f
of the (1st division and ho has heard
that every sergeant In his company
was killed' In action In Prance.

lit On Itolesram Stuff.
Miss Holen CanctlHh, a graduate of

the Pendleton high nchool, who In

now employed on the Everting Tele-
gram at Portland, Is In Pendleton v lu-

lling friends and relative., .

plaintiff decree of divorce In August.
The petition alleges that 8. F. Bow-
man has an income of $1300 per an-
num and that the defendant was en-

titled to a,nd should receive a 125 a
month alimony.

.

Maximum temperature, 3D.
Minimum temperature, Z'i.
Weather, cloudy.
Wind, calm,
Snow, .06.

P. M. McCllntock Arretted.
lcuty Sheriff Joe Ulakoly arrested

F. M. McCllntock at Hcrmlston yes-
terday on a telegraphic warrant from
the sheriff of Jefferson county and
he is being held here for the officer
from that county. The charge l a
statutory offense.

HStaMSg OnItutunia to Former Job.
O. U- - Wallace, who has keon In the

service of Uncle Sam for the pant four
months, has returned to Pendleton
and has resumed his former position
as manager of the Overland Pendleton
Company on Johnson street. - Administratrix Named.

Agnes McKay has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of James
McKay, deceased.

THAT TAKE THE SPIRIT WITH THEM WHEREVER THEY GO. ONLY 2 MORE SHOPPING
DAYS NOW AND THEN CHRISTMAS. ARE YOU READY? WE HAVE EVERY THING AR-
RANGED FOR THE LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS. OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
TILL CHRISTMAS. .

Honor Guard Docs Work.
"Have you a lted Cross button?"

was a familiar question on Pendleton
streets when members of the Girls'
Honor Guard of this city solicited
memberships In the Red Cross

Walter Waegotinr Hero.
Walter Waggoner, who- - has been

stationed at Camp Pike. Arkansas, as
a lieutenant, arrived today for a visit
with his cousin, Mrs. Hoy T. Bishop,
lie Is a former Pendleton man and Is
on his way to Portland.

Guardian Named.
13. F. Grattan has been named hy

Judge C. H. Marsh as guardian uf the
person and estate of Clive Everett
Grattan.

Christmas Roll Call membership drive
today. The girls report the response to
the drive has been marked by great
willingness on the part of Pendleton
people. Cljelnstmutore Tor fflomm f I 2fChristmas Wish HorcC

The same old Christmas rush to

II. K. 1ihmiek Recovers.
R. E. Chloupek and son, Thomas,

have recovered from Spanish Influen-
za, but Mrs. Chloupek and little John
are still in St. Anthony's hospital suf-
fering from the disease.

Suggest legislation.
The painters of Pendleton have

recommended that at the coming leg-

islature the workmen's compensation
act be mads compulsory, according to
the report made by State Labor Com-
missioner Hoff regarding the recom-
mendations made by labor unions.

itmail packages Is now on, says Post-
master T. J. Tweedy, and to meet the
demand a special table has been
placed In the postoffice with Miss M

Dear to' a feminine heart
is a blouse, and when you
give a blouse such as these
at Alexanders how much
more delighted she will be.

There is a splendid selec-
tion to choose from $4.50,
$5.75 and $6.95, and how
surprised you will be when
you examine the qualities
and style.
Georgette blouses in so

many styles and such dainty

miHugett In charge. Miss Hugett weighs
parcels for the belated Pendleton
people who have failed to follow the
slogan. "Do your Christmas shipping
early.'"

Two Marriage Licenses Issued.
Marriage license was Issued last eve-

ning from the office of the county
clerk to Marlin E. Qulmby and Maude
Runyan, both of Pilot Rock, and one
this morning to Christie John Roth,
Sacramento, Calif., and Addle John-
son, Pilot Rock.

fiold Mar In '
A gold star Is to be placed In the

service flag of the Pendleton high
school. In memory of Kheldon Ulrlch.
graduate of the school who was killea
In action November 10 while fighting
In France as a member of the linked
fltates Marines. The star will be the

'first gold one In the flag.
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Souvenir from Prance.
An American Eagle, bearing the

shield In red, white and blue. Is em-
broidered In silk on white organdy
on a souvenir card received today by
J. E- - Ireland from his son Loyd E.
Ireland, serving in France as a mem-
ber of Battery A, 1146 Field Artillery,
A. B. F. The card shows the Ameri-
can and French flags and the words:
"Souvenir de France."

Will Rift urn Tomorrow.
Eugene Boylen, Ned Fowler and

Ralph Burgess, Pendleton boys who
have been attending 8. A. T. C, at
University of Oregon, will return here
from Eugene tomorrow to spend
Christmas at the home of their

washable satin and silk crepe de
from' N. A. T. C.

Henry Lazlnka. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lazlnka of this city and a
graduate of the Pendleton high
school, has returned to the city from
Corvallls. where he attended the a
A. T. C. He was honorably dis-
charged from the training corps.
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trimmings that it takes more
than printers ink to tell you

of them.
Other styles up to $29.50.

SILK UNDERWEAR
The gift for close, personal

friends and therefore you will
want to. make particularly care-
ful selections. Choose from our
wonderfully complete stocks.
PAJAMA SUITS $3.50 to $12.93

Billie Burke and two piece
styles cleverly fashioned of

tailored, others with elaborate
silk flounces.
SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE

$1.95 to $7.50
Hundreds of individual ideas

fashioned of pink and white
crepe de chine, satin and Geor-
gette $1.95 to $7.50

Of all gifts, FURS are the best
and the best of furs are Alexan-
ders Furs.

Giving Orphaus for Christmas.
Giving French orphans for Christ-

mas presents Is becoming popular In
Pendleton. The eommlittee in charge
of relief of fatherless children In
France reports that many people are
paying the $36.50 necessary for the

chines. Colors pink and blue, al-

so white.
SILK CAMISOLES $1.50 to $4.93

Daintily made of satin and
crepe de chine. Shades of pink,
blue and white

SILK PETTICOATS $5.93 to
$9.95.

Taffetas, messaline and silk
jerseys, all colors, some strictly

Enrolled In Council. i

Oeorge A. Chessy, prominent dairy-
man of Hermlston,' has been enrolled
as one of the members of a sustain-
ing membership committee of the
Oregon Dairy Council. The council
was made a permanent organization
recently after three months' prelimi-
nary work, with M. 8. Shrock, for-
merly of this city, as manager.

Working at Hcrmlston.
ft. E. Johns, whose father. J. M.

Johns of Rocky Ford, Colo., has been
searching for him. has been located
at llermlaton where he Is employed
on the government project. The
young man was located through a
news Item published In the East

adoption and making this adoption in
the nature of gifts for friends.

Two Estates in Probate Court.
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Charles Fox has been appointed

administrator of the estate of Frank
Fox, deceased, and J. A. Smith ad-
ministrator of the estate of Mattle
I'earson, deceased. The same ap-
praisers were named for both estates
as following. Fred Evans, H. R. Van- -

Vwa 125 Soldiers.
One hundred twenty-fiv- e soldiers

and sailors were fed last night by the
canteen committee of the Red Cross
at the depot. The soldiers
arrived on No. 18 and some were go-

ing east to spend furloughs whllo oth-
ers are returning to their homes aft-
er receiving honorable dlschurgo at
Csmp Lewis.

Will lie Home Tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Worthington.

100 W. Court, received a wire this
nArnlng that their son, . Emery
Worthington, will arrive home tomor-
row from New York. The young
man had Just received his training as
an auto mechanic In the transport
service, and was In N'ew York ready to
embark for France when the aunls-tlc- e

was signed. He has received his
discharge and Is returning to Pendle-
ton to stay.

Slykc, J. C. Prltchett.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS .

from our Men's Section.
Shirts $3.50 to $10.00
Mufflers ..... $2.50 to $6.00
Luggage $6.50 to $3.50

into.Che &hrifma&tor it
U

Former Resident Dies.
Mrs. D. B. Hartwell, well known

former Pendleton woman, and a sister
of John Harvey and H. H. Harvey of CK3 Jewelry . .

Gloves
. 50c to $3.00 ifc
$2.50 to $6.00 f UPetition to Reoiieu Case.

this city, died this morning at her
home in Buhl, Idaho, after a severe
attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Hartwell.
who was 6& years of age. Is survived
by her husband and 11 grown chil-
dren. ' '

On petition of Alice R. Bowman a

J. I. Itaviunnd Here.
I. I. Raymond, of the ftpoknne

Cattle Loan company, was In the city
yesterday on his way to Wallowa
county. Mr. Raymond recently re

. celved an honorable discharge from
Camp 1cwls. where ho was a lleuten- -

' ant In the service. Hefore he entered
officers' training school ho was a ser-
geant In a company which was part

petition has been filed in the circuit
court asking that Judge f!. W. Phelps
reoiwn the case S. F. Bowman vs.
Alice R. Bowman. Will M. Peterson Is fttiftn for Ubrary.

During the Spanish Influenza quarattorney for petitioner. Decision was
rendered in this case granting the antine, tho public library will be open

Cravats 75c to $3.50
Hosiery ....... 75c to $2.00
Handkerchiefs. 23c to $2.00
Soldier Kits. . $4.50 to $8.50
Sweater Coats $3.00 to $12.50
Mackinaws.. $8.50 to $17.50
Overcoats.. $18.50 to $63.00
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only during the daytime hours, 10 a.
m. to 5:3V p. m., for circulation ofHiU ioi ioi ioi loi loi loi io-i- books only. As before, patrons can-
not be permitted to remain to read
and must keep five feet apart while
waiting for books. Miss Sahra Nation,
librarian, says that the building will
be well ventilated and all necessary
precautions observed.

House Coats $6.50 to, $10.00

Men's Suits $15.00 to $55.00Fur Caps $6.00
Canes- - $1.50 to $2.50
Umbrellas $1.00 to $7.50

Bath Robes $0.95 to $22.50

Slippers $2.65 $5.00 to $16.50Boys' Suits
Appreciate the SiHrit- -

"I appreciate and thank you for
the Mound-U- p pictures and Happy
Pa n vnn liiioLfa Ikiif mnra t hu n all 1

if
8
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thank you for the letter and the
thoughtfulness that prompted the
sending of the letter and pictures. It
Is good to feel that you are from
Pendleton and Umatilla county," says
a letter received at lT. C. U. S. L.
headquarters from Trivate Von A.
Kaushler, field hospital Xo. 43, Camp
Lee, Va. Fanshier enlisted in Octo

P-L-E-A--
S-E;.

' ORDER all of your non-perisha- supplies for
Christmas EARLY Monday forenoon..

and
ALL of your perishable goods EARLY Tuesday

forenoon.
THIS will be a great help to the deliverymen and

our salesmen and will also assure you much
better service.

YOU will find the PENDLETON CASH MAR- -
KET, INC., an attractive and pleasant place
to do your holiday shopping.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries Fresh Meats

, - 301 E. Court St.
Phones 101 (Private Exchange Connecting

Both Dept's.)

or ber, 3ilt, from Pendleton.
I

XMAS SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR DRY GOODS
SECTION FOR HER.

Most practical and economical. ,

Fancy Silks, yard .v $1.75 to $3.50
Stripe Silks . . . $1.79 to $2.50
Colored Silks : $1.75 to $2.50
Black Silks $1.25 to $4.50
Woolen Fabrics $1.00 to $5.00
Coating $2.50 to $7.50
Dress Woolens $1.00 to $5.00
Georgette Crepe, best quality . .". . $2.50
Fancy Chiffons $2.00 to $2.50
Dress Velvet $1.50 to $7.50
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Send letter of Thanks.
The Helix HVmor Guard, i which

has adopted a French orphan, re-

cently received a letter uf thanks from
the mother of the child. Widow Am
bolse Botte of Elbeuf. She says that
the sympathy shown by American peo-

ple bring happiness to the French
In spite of the horrors of war, and
mentions the dire need for money
which Is felt by the people of France.
A photograph of the little boy, Hol-

land, was enclosed In the letter.
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Table Cloth $6.50 to $25.00
Lunch Cloths 85c to $7.50
Lunch Sets $10.00 to $16.50
Napkins : . . . $2.75 to $12.50
Towels 25c to,$1.50
Bath Towels 25c to $1.00

Kayser Silk Underwear : . '. $2.00 to $11.50
Munsing Wear . . $1.00 to $7.50

- Silk Hosiery . . ; $1.13 to $3.50
Lisle Hosiery , 35c to 83c
Children's Hosieiy : 25c to 60c
Corsets . ... . , $3.00 to $15.00
Brassieres t 75c to $5.00
Hair Ribbons '. 25c to 75c
Umbrellas $5.00 to $10.00

-T- OT TOT TOT TOT 101 TOT TOT 101 TOT TOT

1 1 tin Was KiiiiiiliMC.
The Hun who wore the helmet on

display at Kcklund's shoe shop .on
Main street was on the run when a
machine gun got him. for the head-
piece contains three bullet holes which
entered at the back of the 'helmet
and made their exit through the front
The tin hat was sent to Mrs. A. Kck- - a-lund by her nephew. Corporal Charles
Brooks, who has been wounded three
times while In the service in France.

Children's Umbrellas $1.00 to $1.73
Maderia Sets $10.00 to $12.50
Maderia Napkins $6.25. to $7.50
Maderia Odd Pieces $1.50 to $4.00

And many other good suggestions too numerous to
mention.

Brooks also sent a cloth covered
German canteen, which still carries a
fnlnt aroma of Rhine wine.

8
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Caring for Poor.

The Masons and Odd Fellows lodges
will this Christmas with;
the Associated Charities In oaring for
the needy families nf Umatilla coun-
ty. At a meeting last night. It was
decided to take the usual action In ment of the stale. It Is hacked by,,,,,!. .(., ,h- - Majo General Omar

Quality Cars
' Our Used Car Department has the most com-

plete line to select from in the city, and the prices
are about 20 per cent below the ordinary prices.
Don't fail to see our lines, which includes the
following fine cars:

1918 Elgin Six
Several Fords, including a Ford en-

closed delivery car.
Dodge Brothers Touring Car. '

.

3 Apperson (will make a fine truck).
T Mitchell Roadster.
" Cadillacs. .

4 Liberty Bonds at Par on Used Cars.

sending food, clothing and fuel to the of Tku. aftenletlHiiuMHmiHi, pBe!iBl w iram welcoming committee aboaall parts of the state. .
j lice glee club and women

fuMowhia:
d, the po-- . troops stopped the Germans on the at tho briilenr-iom- a hoim
police re- - Marno- Tlu xvar h,,,so carried the the weuMin if the rathol If ml rijsifrialgeneral In t hi; and other engage-ilrwm- s f;th,r h . r -rattorsoik Here. .serves, as In the cut of other trans

poor. Children will not be forgotten
for toys figure In the list of sup-
plies. The officers of the association
report that while there Is some In-

crease In the number of needy fam-
ilies this year, over last year, the num-
ber Is not large.

ments in which his troops participated Uapan for almost half ;l nturv andland will t tbli ti ril ti hu ihhHit in iu ...... .w ... .
WterllnK Patterson, of this city, whop0rt1

Over the'ruil leaned the one Amor-- Washington. he. H,s uuv?Z SL
lean suldler. He appeared startled

lias wen anemiinK t piversity or ure-So- n

us a meiiiln-- r of the S. A. T. C,
arrived this mnrnlnpr to pend the
holidays In Tendleton. He will re

Kiufman. detavlied at Chateau; of many old ' lViins lvnia farnihVi.Thierry as a platoon leader In the Tho bride the daughter or UautNinth Infantry, was icassed and Col, Watanabo.
wounded in the Wg on July 1$. i

llomp Portland. sume his studies at college after the
new yeanC, K. ranston, secretary if thr

Pendleton Commercial association, ar tlNf.(ausT I'.t ' Ht '.

when the police boat's siren let out
a mighty blast, then waved his hand
And danced ecstatically when he
found out what It was all about. He
bowed appreciatively when the glee
club rendered "Home Sweet Home,"
ajid proved an adept at catching- ci-
garettes with which he was peltod

rived home yesterday evening from a JAP.VXKNK A I .M VXCH
SOCIAL irVKAT WASHINGTON". :l - Mr

than 5 1.0K opera gtaif antl
were f urnl-'h- d the navy

patriotic Amerlians for mm In lot- -
TOKIO, Nov. io. (Hy Mail.

ill of The marriage of a direct descendantby the women police reserve,
which was according to the
program of welcome.

He llu liargtr.

Lone Yankee on Big
Transport Honored,

Bringing Charger
. NKW YOHK, Dec. JI. One soli-

tary doughboy, being the only troop-
er aboard the transport Oreffonian.
arrtvintc from Krwiice, received as
royal a welcome home as If he had
been an entire regiment- The n

was met down the bay by the

usual .f itrnjamin Franklin to th dauKh- - Portant optical tnTrumtiiij. accord-te- r

of a retired eursoon in the Japa- - Ing to the naval u rt vry annual
nese army took place whh Uutn-r-t report today.

two " trip. to Portland. While
there Mr. Cranston attended the

meettnff of the Oregon
chamber of commerce, the convention
of the Oregon Sportsman's, Ix'apriie
and the hearing of the Investisatlon
of telephone rates, as a representative
from Pendleton and of 1'niatllla
county. Mr. Cranston feels the Cham-
ber of Commerce Is In a fair way to
becom. a, big factor In tba develop

Cor Cottonwood & Water Sts. Phone 530 The lone eoldier was SergeaHt I.e Walker Irwin. Jr., married Mis' The observatnr carried Imporfaot
land A. Kaufman, headquarters corps Fusako AVatanabe. astronomical tMli d'trtrig the ar.
Second division, who was bringing Hundreds of friend., iueluduig many in addition to optical anrl tint
home "Joe," the favorite charger of prominent foreign and Japaneso rsi-worl- c.


